
THE REQUISITIONING AND ACQUISITTON OF
IMMOVABLE PROPERTY ACT, 19521

(30 of 1952)

l1.4th March, 79521

An Act to proaide for the requisitioning arul acquisition of immwable property t'or
the purposes of the Union.

BE it enacted by parliament as follows:-

1. Short title, extent and duration.-{1) This Act may be called the
Requisitioning and Acquisition of Immovable Property Act, 1952.

(2) It extends to the whole of India except the State of Jammu and Kashmir.
,t*.I

2 Definitions.-In this Act, unless the context otherwise requires,-

(a) "award" means,rny award of an arbitrator made under section 8;

O) "competent authority" mearui any p€rson or authority authorised by
the Central Govemment, by notification in the Official Gazette, to
perform the functions of the competent authority under this Act for
such area as may be specified in the notification;

(c) "landlord" means any person who for the time being is receiving, or
is entided to receive, the rent of any premises, whether on his own
account, or on account or on behalf of for the benefit, of any other
p€rson or as a truste€, guardian or receiver for any other person, or
who would so receive the rent or be entitled to receiye the rent if the
premises were let to a tmanf

(d) the expression "person interested", in relation to any property,
includes all persons claimin& or entitled to claim, an interest in the
compensation payable on account of the requisitioning or acquisition
of that property under this Act;

This Acr has been applied to the Union Tertitory of Pondicherry-See the RequGitioning and
Acquisition of lmmovable Propety (Application to the State of Pondicherry) otd'er, 196,,
Cazette of India, 1%1, Pt. tr, Sec, 3(I), page 6.

It has been extended to dle Union Teritory of Coa, Dantah and Diu by G.S.R. 388, dated 15th

MarctL 1962 published ttnder s€ction 5 of Act 1 oI 1962, in Gazette of India, sec. 3(i), dated
25th MarclL l%7.

It has been applied b rhe Union Telritory of Dadra and NaSar Haveli by Regn. 6 of 1963

(w.e.t l-7-1965).

The Act has b€en exterded to Sikkim-See S.O.,208(E)/1975 - c,azetlP of lndia, Extra., Pt. U,

S.c. 3(n), dated 15th May, 1975.

The Act was extended up to 1+5-1970 in Kerala by Kerala Act 5 of 1968, sec. 2.

SuEsection (3) omitted by Act 1 of 1970, sec . 2 (w .e.t. 11-3-1970). Eallier sub-s€ction (3) was
amended by Act 1 of 1958, sec. 2 (w.e.t.27-2-195E\ and was substituted by Act 48 of 1963,

sec. 2 (w.e.f. 14-12-1963\.
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Sec.4l The Requisitioning and Acquisition of lmmovabla Propetty Acl, 1952 5

(e) "premises" means any building or Part of a building and includes-

(i) t\e garden, grounds and outhouses, if any, aPPertaining to such

building or Part of a building;

(ii) any fittings affixed to such building or Part of a building for the

more beneficial enioYment thereof;

(f) "prescribed" means prerribed by rules made under this AcU

(g) "property" means immovable ProPerty of every kind and includes

any rights in or over such ProPertY;

(h) "tenant" means any person by whom or on whose account rent is

payable for any premises and includes such sub-tenants and other

irei*.rs ut havi derived title under the tenant under any law for the

time being in force.

3. Powet to requisition immovable Property.--(1) Where the 
-comPetent

authority is of oPinion that any property is needed or likely to be needed for any

public purpose,'being a purp6se of the Union, and that the ProPerty should be

iequisitioned, the comPetent authority-
(a) shall call upon the owner or any other person who may be 

-in' . 
possession oi the property by notice in writinslsPecifying therein the

iurpose of ttre requiiitlonl io show cause, within fifteen days of the

iate of the servicebf such notice on him, why the property should not

be requisitioned; and

(b) may, by order, direct that neither the owner of the ProPerty nor any
' ' 

oth". person shall, without Permission of the comPetent authority,

dispose of, or structurally alter, the property or let it out to a tenant

until the expiry of such period, not eiceiding two months, as may be

specified in the order.

(2) If, after considering the cause, if anp shown by any Person interested in

the properry or in possession thereof, the cbmpetmt authority is satisfied that it

it 
"Leisu.v 

or expedient so to do, it may, by order in writing, requisition the

DroDertv ui-,a 
^uv 

make such further orders as aPPear to it to be necessary or

Lrpl',ai"'"t in connection with the requisitioning:

Provided that no ProPerty or Part thereof-
(a) which is bona fde used by the owner thereof as the residence of

himself or his familY, or

(b) which is exclusively used either for religious worship by the public or

as a school, hospital, public library br an orphanage or for the

purPos€ of accommodation of 
'person 

connected with the
'maiagement of such place of worship o-r such rhool' hosPital'

library, or orphanage, shall be requisitioned:

Provided further that where the requisitioned ProPerty corsists of premises

which are being used as a residence by a tenant ior not less than two montls

i-*"aiut"ty pt"*eding the date of the s-ervice of notice under sub-section (1)' the

co^p"t""t lritf,o.ity siall provide such tenant with altemative accommodation

which, in its opinion, is suitable.

- 4. Powet to take Possesion of requisitioned property'-{1) Where any

prop"*y ttui U"." requisitioned under section 3, the comPetent authority may' by
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notice in writing order the owner as well as any other person who mav be in
f^o_To:i"T 

of..the. properry to surrender .. d"lir;;;;i;r.i;"'ii,"r*?iir,i
competent authoriw or anv person duty authoriseJ b.y-ii i" u,i" behalf withinthirty days of the service 6f the notice. '

.(2) 
If any person refuses or faits to comply with an order made under sub_section (1), the comDeteni authorig may ti# p"**r.i." .*f th" p..p".ty;;lmay, for that purpose, use such foice 

".'-";5;;;#."
..5. {ght" .o"u. *quisitioned property.itl ru prop".ry requisitioned undersection 3, shall be used for sucn purposes as may be mentioned in the notice ofrequisition.

(2) Where any premises 
.are -requisitioned under section 3, the competentauthoriry may order the land.lord to execute ,r.h A;i;; may be necessaryand are usua.lly made by landlord, i" tf,rr i".rldu"itu', illv U.p""in"a in tf,"notice, within such reaionable ti-" u, -"y U"'ri"iu.*[r,ir"-*, and if theIandlord fails to exeote anv repairs i" p"rJ"-""-oi 

",r"t'irder, 
the competentauthority 

-may 
cause the ripaiis specified r" th; ;;;;;.1e executed at theexpense of the landlord and 

'the 
cosi th"."of ,.r"y, *i iou, J."irai.e to any othermode of recovery, be deducted from the.o^tffiti*o.i;'dJil-th;Hdil;.

6. Release from recuisitioning.{l) The Central ioJ"*_"rr, may at anvtime release from reouisition ,
";;;;;;;il[:;H.#"li:Y,g:6Y':3:*::#ff :HT,;:i;hipossession thereof was taten sublict 6.,ty to fi" 

"f,""g". 
.;"*a by reasonablewear and tear and irresistible rorce:

Provided that where the ourposes for which any requisitioned propert), wasbeing used cease to exits, th6 C6ntrat c"";;;;rdi],liiiL. *" properry is

:ffLJilJ"* sechon z release that p;"p;.tv; ;;;;"," ,,.'uy ui, r,o,,,

t(IA) Notwithstandine anytlfng 
.contained in sub-section (1), the CentralGovernment shall release irom requisition_

(a) any property requisitioned or deemed to be requisitioned under thisAct before the commencement of the n"q"iri;";;B and Acquisitionof_tmmolable 
.p.ppgy (amena-e"O X;'i'rd'Io" or before theexpry ot a period of 2[seventem years] from sucir commencement;

O) any property 
-requisitioned ur,a", thi"- a.t uft"."*h .orr, *""-"nt,on or before the exniry of a period of ,tseveniee,i-yeu.s1 

fro_ tf,e a"t"on which possessiin 6f ,r.t;-p".ty;;i'.".'iiil*"0 or delivered
- to, or taken by, the competenl 

",itf,"hty 
,"a", 

"#i., 
n,

#=i*1m*rty 
is acquired unde. secuo., z -i'tt in-*" r"n* r rt*r""r*"

qt',,H"".1"Tl$Ht^ir't??f ,T"t:T,i:xH,ffi I#::xffililL Ins. by Act I of 1970, s€c. 3 (w.e. t. t1-3_tg7l).

'u:+x'Hr+#"ryt#*h*--+tx-"1ffi^rymi

.l

I



J". r, The Requisitoning and Acquisition of lmmovabte Propeiy Act' 1952 7

ni-*x*l**tu*r'g*qfi"*f:ru*'*m
*$x+m-+'+E*,9*"'*"9*ii'iu*";
from all liabilitY in resPect or r

t*;'"p;ffiLl'Jl.

;;li#fr#rq:frlffiFflh*Htf*fJffi
*",f, :T:#,I,':l,TTf,f :t.'"sil,':il.il{l;.*,1:"":Jlildintheof f icia,

e*m*fn5;l[t'pt;;ig*-t**",;*'*W
the property {or any penoo " 

* 
."1::-^: llr-, ,"," Act or any material part-'-i,*n".""^yp,"p".y,",X::'"1::"id}iil,H$[i#*::lyH#li

tt 
"r"of 

is wholly destroyed 
H;fiil;y rgason'o.f 

1e,,1"ristible force, the
the purpose for whit| u Y.tt-;\;;.' 

"i-, 
,i .U or other 

. 
in

n"oa ot violence ol 1.:"i'Jt if," t"i""f Covemment, be void:

*01'.'i;,:"'fkl.il"-*"[i ]i *'i' "uo*tio" 'htl:lbe 
ava,abre to the

iffili"'J,"ffi:il"illrtlaH#"*; 
;n piop"'tv is caused bv anv

COMMENTS

"".'lil'"*?:r#:-i+:"{H,T"iu*rt"'m;';m}}J'#['#Tffi 

*

;'"ntil:.:n.::**,iqil,1it*#ffii*#}';*fl 
:hiii;lli

"#*r#H"{iH'i'ff

[l***+*i:lg*''l'*,**,:*w
section:*" 

i,.,,u"u that b€rore issuinssu;H:l'?i:: ;"H"":r"fi :fTiil"T:'"fli
uPon the owner of' or a
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Govemment may be interested in, such property to show cause why the property
should not be acquired; and after considering the cause, if any, shown by any
person interested in the property and after giving the parties an opportunity of
being heard, the Central Government may pass such orders as it deems fit.

1[(1A) Notwithstanding any iudggr.ent or order by a court or any other
authority, setting aside a notice under sub-section (1) on the ground that the owner
or any other person who may be interested in the property was not given adequate
opportunity to show cause or personal hearing, the Central Govemment may re-
issue the notice to the owner or such otler person interested in the property, for
the purpose of giving opportunity of being heard:

Provided that where a notice is re-issued, the owner or such other person
interested in the property shall be entitled to the same annual rate of interest,
prevalent at any relevant time on the domestic fixed deposit offered by the State

Bank of India, as defined under clause (g) of section 2 of the State Bank of India
Acr,7955 (23 ol 7955), on the compensation payable under this Act, from the date
of publication of the first notice, till the final payment of the comperuation under
this Act:

Provided further that any enhanced compensation with or without interest
awarded by the court or other authority, before the date of commencement of the
Requisitioning and Acquisition of Immovable Property (Amendment) Act, 2018,

shall be subiect to the re.issuance of a notice under this sub-section and shall be

applicable oniy to the cases of land being acquired for national security and
defence purpose:

Provided also that in the cases, where the final award under this Act has been

made and compensation thereof has been accepted by the owner or such other
person interested in the property, before the commencement of the Requisitioning
and Acquisition of the Immovable Property (Amendment) Act, 2018, shall not be
reopened.l

(2) When a notice as aforesaid is published in the Official Gazette, the
requisitioned property shall, on and from the beginning of the day on which the
notice is so published, vest absolutely in the Central Govemment free from all
encumbrances and the period of requisition of such property shali end.

(3) No property shall be acquired under this section except in the following
circumstances, namely;-

(a) Where any works have, during the period of requisition, been

constructed on, in or over, the property wholly or partially at the

expense of the Central Govemment and the Govemment decides that
the value of, or the right to use, such works should be secured or
preserved for the purposes of Govemmenq or

(b) where the cost of restoring the property to its condition at the time of
its requisition would, in the determination of the Central Govemment,
be excessive and the owner declines to accept release from requisition
of the property without payment of compensation for so rcstoring the

ProPerty.
(4) Any decision or determination of the Central Government under sub-

section (3) shall be final and shall not be called in question in any Court.
(5) For the purposes of clause (a) of sub-section (3) "works" includes buildings,

structures and improvements of every description.

l. Ins. by Act 2l of 2018, sec. 2 (w.e.f. 28-l-2019, oide S.O. 456(E), dated 28th January,

2019).
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COMMENTS

", 
#:fi:.:1,:,1::';:li'.xs tH*if,'Fili:tm, pfl q[ ;:*:tr'r"]':

#:ilH#}:ft :[::#ffi 1"'::'H[#xrrun;$'i:]l;
fi;;;;"' ;.'i;; ol hdia, A]r.'7e8e-r\et 176'

E. Principles and method #'a^"i"t^i"i"g t:Tp:":"'i:111) Where anv

;mlinlp'li61fffi*"'m{qti+"'""""*
' bq paid in accordance withjfl""%Iilil 

"e 
Central Government

(b) where 
"o .tlth ?{.?'i;; a-i'"rso.r *tro is, or has been, or is qualified

shall aPPoint as arott

ioiupi,ii"t-*t*,illirft.J,"#Sr.;;',1,-,.case,nominatea

'os:'ff Ti,T?:ffit:Iig",'*"ft ,l:Hr";,,'T.!,':'.*il
lffi #;ff 

o**J##;i".;";;;to"u"^'o'P""*-Ldm"varso

nominate * **'iltx.rt""T#Jlf;il;r"re the arbitrator, the

(o' 
a'"*T'#""ffi1i';; ;i;'P;;'" to"be compensated shall state

., H**fffitr*"t*-,"3ffi*6i i5i'g;:*i#ik

'g,..fli,f 
ffi-llli,*l'f,?kffii$flir:i'fl *:

,' ftl*x;:+:1.'*': *,'l*".riq{ qd*#l.l:i[f -a. *
iil"- iiio"io' f "hSLilH:"oii'JH'',jHi,,ffi .i' t"il,i i,.r,
comPensatiory he

Dersons;
r-t irothine in the Arbitration Act' 1940 (10 of 19'10). shall apply to

tu' 
*liou"tio" rxrder this section reouisitioning, of

*,!'l;*.#fu sn:I,;:m'r:rmff L"J:,.j;'"'Ji,ei'hriisi'd;""
of-i-" (,) a recurrirg r"*"*fiI*'"'TBm.l* E$$:iff[*i"frF'#

equal to the rent *rudt Y:Y,11: il;1;'[." on lease for that

;.'&';";;i 
-the 

ProPertv' il it had been taKer

period; and- 
-'..s' iI anv' as may be found- necessarv to compensate

&) iuch sr'un or suns' I TYll"^\T"lI"^;; th" foliowing ma*ers't"' 
ti""i"tion interested for all or any ot the

namelY:-
iii" oll*"" ross due to'."q""i9"1s1(l) Pequruar/ ' 

ating the requisitioned premises;
(ii) exPenses on account ot vac

n-----:-h* b"* ,"P'ol"d bv trle tu! rtrahon 
:i1^:o-n:]::h{o}-l1; 

7se6 126 or 1ee6')'

1.

Ir has been rerrealeq u, 
r words (w.e.L 7-11975).

Subs. by Act 2 of 1975' s€c 3' for cena[
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(iii) expenses on accor.nt of reoccupying the premises upon release
from requisition; and

(iv) damages (other than nomral wear and tear) caused to the
property during the period of requisitiory including the expenses
that may have to be incurred for restoring the pioperty 

-to 
the

conditio'n in which it was at the time of re"quisiHbn.^
t[(2A) The recurring pa/Tgnr, r_eferred to in clause (a) bf sub-section (2), in

respect -ot any property shaU, trnless the property is sooner released from
requsrhon under section 5 or acquled under section Z be revised in accordance
with the provisions of sub-section (2BF

(a) in a case where such propg.ty has been subiect to requisition under
this Act for the period of fivti years or a loriger perioit immediateiv

ryf1Tq g: commencement 6f the Requisifioruhg 
"nd 

Acq"i;i;;i
or rnmovable rroperty (Amendmmt) Act, 1975_-

,,.(il ftst with effect $-om $e date of such commencement, and.[(ti) secondly_ with effect from the expiry of five years, and thirdlvwlth ettect from the expiry oi ten y6ars, from sucfi
commencement;l

(b) in a case where such,property has been subject to requisition under
this Act immediately. b:efoie sich co--""."ri 

""t'ioi 
u period shorter

than five years and ihe maximum perioa -ittrin *trich luch properv
snau, ln accorclance with the provisiors of sub_section 

.(lA) 
o,f

section 6, be released from requiiition or acquiied, 
"*t*Js 

tlyo"d
five years from such commencimmt._
(i) fust with effect from the date of expiry of five years from the date

qn,.*hiq possession_ of such prolieriy has b&n surrendered oroelvered to, or talen by, the competent authority under
section 4. and3[(ii) secondlv with effect from the date of expiry of five years, andrhirdly ivith effect from ihe ii[;i ;pi"I;l # years, from thedate bn which *re re"rsion-made-,;ft4.";;1";;, ilruGeffecUla[(c) in any other case,-

(i) firct with effect from the gate of expiry of five years from the dateon y$ch possession of sucfr prirp6rty Li,u""" sunendered
or delivered 

_ 
to, or taken by, the' corirpetent authodty ;d;;

section 4, and5[(ii) secondly with effect from the date of expiry of five years, and

I,.{y_yitl :lfo from.the date or erpirf of ten y"".d, f.orn th"
oare on wruch the revision under sub_clCuse (i) tikes effect. I

, (Zn) 
Jhe recurring payment in respect of any p.op"*y-rt 

"ff 
U ."vised bv re_

*i"fi lH'Jt*tH"iii["t",^H,fr iii#,,t::t*.*.:li,t""i'+":,,,*
plopgrt),had been requisitioned- under this Ait o" tt" aii" *iifi'effect fromwhich the revision has'to be made ,-a". *f-*"ti"" ?i-A;i* '

.5[(3) 
The..compensation payable f.. ill;;.q"i"iti;-oi'u.,y p.ope.ty ,lr,ae.

section 7 shall be the price wirich the requisitionLd p.op".ty *iUa have fetched
1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

Inr. by Act 2 of 1975, s€c. 3 (w.e.i 2-3-1975).
Subs. by Act 35 of 1980, sec. 3(a), for sub-claus€ (ii) (w.r.e.t 7_&1980).

:ubs. 
by Act 35 of 1980, sec.3O), Ior sub<ta"* fti i*...".f. z_iii80i.

subs. by Act 35 of 1980, s€c. 3(c), for clause (c) (w.r.e.l 7-$1980).
Subs. by Act 20 oI l9&5, sec. 3, for sub{lause (ii) (w.r.e.f. &}19i5).
Subs. by Act 31 of 1968, s€c.2, for sub-section ljy 1w.e.f e+ eOAy.
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in the open market, if it had remained in the same condition as it was at the time
of requisitioning and been sold on the date of acquisition.l

COMMENTS

(i) Under the Requisitioning and Acquisition of lmmovable Ploperty Act there is no
provision to pay enhanced solatium and interest. Interest and solatium caturot be tranted
as per Land Acquisition Act, 1894 as amended in 1984; Unbn ol India v. Karam Singh, AIR
1997 {.2655.

(ii) The authorities under the Act have to appoint an arbitrator if the compensation
payable for the acquired land could not be fixed by an agreement, but iI the authorities
failed io appoint the arbihator within reasonabte time it would be incumbent upon the
l,and owner to approach the High Court expeditiously for a direction to the authorities to
comply with the statutory duty as enioined by clause (b) of sub-section (1) of section 8 of
the Act. Delayed petition would be liable to be dismissed on ground of laches; Banto Rsm
v. Unioa ol lndit, AIR 1990 P&H 53.

9. Payment of compensation,-The amount of compensation payable under
an award shalt subiect to any rules made under this Act, be paid by the
competent authority to the person or persons entitled thereto in such manner and
within such time as may be specified in the award.

10. Appeals from orders of requisitioning.-i1) Any person aggrieved by an
order of requisition made by the competent authority under sub-section (2) of
section 3 may, within twenty-one days from the date of service of the order,
prefer an appeal to the Central Govemment:

Provided that the Central Govemment may entertain the appeal after the
expiry of the said period of twenty-one days, if it is satisfied that the appellant
was prevented by sufficient cause from filing the appeal in time.

(2) On receipt of an appeal under sub-section (1), the Central Government
may, after calling for a report from the competent authority and Siving an
opporhrnity to the parties of being heard and after making such further inquiry,
if any, as may be necessary, pass such orders as it thinks fit and the order of the
Cenkal Govemment shaU be final.

(3) Where an appeal is preferred under sub-section (1), the Central
Government may stay the enforcement of the order of the competent authority
for such period and on such conditions as it thinks fit.

11. Appeals fmm awards in r€spect of compensation.-Any Person
aggrieved by an award of the arbitrator made under section 8 may, n/ithin thirty
days from the date of such award, prefer an appeal to the High Court within
whose jurisdiction the requisitioned or acquired property is situate:

Provided that the High Coutr may entertain the appeal after the expiry of the

said period of thirty days, if it is satisfied that the appellant was prevented by
sufficient cause from filing the appeal in time.

12. Compet€nt authority and arbitrator to haye certain Powels of civil
courts.-The competent authority and the arbitrator appointed under section 8,

while holding an inquiry or, as the case may be arbitration proceeding under this

Act, shall have all the powers of a civil court, while trying a suit, under the Code

of Civil Procedure, 1908 (5 of 1908) in respect of the following matters, namely:-
(a) summoning and en{orcing the aftendance of any person and

examining him on oath;
(b) requiring the discovery and production of any document
(c) reception of evidence of affidavits;
(d) requisitioning any public record from any court or office;

(e) issuing commissiors for examination of witnesses.
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13. Power to obtain information.-The Cenhal Govemment or the

.o-r"t"nt authority may, with a view to carrying out the purposes of section 3

;;ri.-,fi 5, o, ..ciio., 7, or section 8, by order require any Person to fumish to

;.h;ifi.*; as may be specified in the order, such information in his Possession

as mav be specified relating to any ProPerty which is requisitioned or acquired'

or intended'to be requisitioned or acquired, under this Act'

14. Power to enter and inspect.-The comPetent authority or any officer'

"r"p.*;;d 
in this behalf by such authority by gcneral or special order' may

enter and insDect anv property for the purposes oI d"t"t^ittittg whether' and if

;; ;h", #r*er, jntrd'er liris act shiruld be made in relation to such ProPerty

oi'with a view to securing compliance with an order made under this Act'

15. Service of notice and orders'-{l) Subject to the provisions of this section

".d 
;;J; Gt may be made under this Act, every notice or order issued or

made under this Act shall,-

(a) in the case of any notice or order of a gene-ral nature or affecting a

'-' .turt of persons, be published in the Official Gazette; and

fu) in the case of any notice or order affecting.an individual' corPoration '*' 
;; fit-;; **"d it th" 

'"tttter 
provided for the service of summons

ir,.rt" Z of Order XXIX or rule 3 of Order XXX' as the case may 
-b-e'

io itt" fi.tt S.rcaule of the Code of Civil Procedure' 1908 (5 of 1908);

and

(c) in the case of any notice or order affecting an individual Person (not

'-' 
being u corporutiott or fum), be served on such person-

(i) by delivering or tendering it to that Persory or

(ii) if it cannot be so delivered or tmdered' by delivering or tendering

it tt-*y offi.". or such person--or any adult male member of the

;;it 6. such person, oi by affixing a.copy thereof on the outer

door or on some conspicuols Part ;f the Premises in which that

oerson is known to have tast 
-resided 

or carried on business or

'p"o.*ffy worked for gain; or failing service by these mears'

(iii) bY Post.

(2) Where the ownelship of the property is in dispute or. where the persons

interested in the proPerty are not reahily traieaUle and the notice or order cannot

il;;;; ;ithJtGao6 aauv, the notice or order may be served bv publishing

iiriii"biiiin c-Ltt", u.a *nur" possible, by affixing a copy thereof on any

.L*pi."o* part of the ProPerty to which it relates'

16'E",".",..nottobedisturbed.-NoPersonjnterestedinanyProqerty
,."orri"iriorrJ o. acquired ,r^a". *,i, ect shau, without the previous wriften

:;l[#;iit ;;ill.tt u'tnoatv or except for the purposes of effecting repairs

i.ffi;ffi;;iii'u .nr.llipur requirement' wiltull, disturb-anv convenience trr

easement attached to sucn property or remove' destroy or render unserviceable

anv thinq provided fo. p"'*ul"'i t"e therewith or discontinue or cause to be

ajJ.."tu-'"ia any supply or service provided for the property'
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17. Delegation of powers.{1) The Central Govemment may, by notification
in the Official Gazette, direct that the powers exercisable by it 'f*l under this
Act shau, in such circumstances and under such conditions, if any, as may be

specified in the notification, be exercisable also by an officer subordinate to that
Covernment or 2[by the State Govemment or by an officer subordinate to the
State Gbvemment.I

(2) All notifications issued under sub-section (1) shall be laid, as soon as rury
be, before Parliament.

18. Protection of action taken in good faith.-(l) No suit, prosecution or
other legal proceeding shall lie against any person for anything which is in good

faith done or intended to be done in pursuance of this Act or any order made

thereunder.

(2) No suit or other legal proceeding shall lie against the Central Govemment
or the competent authority for any damage caused or likely to be caused by
anything which is in good faith done or intended to be done in pursuance of this
Act or any order made thereunder.

19. Bar of juriediction of civil courts.-Save as otherwise expressly provided
in this Act, no civil court shall have iurisdiction in respect of any matter which
the competent authority or arbitrator is empowered by or under this Act to
determine, and no hjunction shall be granted by any court or other authority in
respect of any action taken or to be taken in pursuance of any power conferred

by or under this Act.

20. Penalty for offences.-Whoever contravenes any provision of this Act, or
any rule made thereunder, or any order made or direction given under this Act
or obstructs the lawful exercise of any Power conferred by or under this Act, shall

be punishable with fine which may extend to one thousand rupees.

21. Certain pesons to be public servants.-The comPetent authority, every

arbitrator and every officer empowered by the Central Government or the

competent authority, while exercising any polver or performing any duty under

this Act, shall be deemed to be a public servant within the meaning of section 21

of the Indian Penal Code (Act XLV of 1850).

22. Power to make rules.--(1) The Central Govemment may, by notification

in the Official Gazette, make rules for carrying out the purposes of this Act.

(2) In particular, and without prejudice to the generality of the foregoing

power, such rules may provide for all or any of the following matters, namely:-

(a) the procedure to be followed by the comPetent authority in making

inquires under section 3 or section 6;

@) the procedure to be followed in arbitration proceedings and appeals

under this Act;

(c) the principles to be followed in determining the amount of

compensation and method of payment of such compensation;

(d) the principles to be followed in apportioning the cost or proceedings

before the arbihator and on appeal under this Ac!

1- The words "by or" omitted by Act 42 of 1953, sec 4 and Sch. IIt (w.e.f. 23-12-1953).

2. Subs. by Act 42 of 1953, s€c. 4 and Sch. ll, for "the State Govemment" (w.e.f 23-12'1953).
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(e) the manner of service of notices and orders;

(f) any other matter which has to be, or may be, prescribed.

l[(3) Everv de made under this Act shall be laid, as soon as may be after it
is mJe, befoie each House of Parliammt while it is in session, for a total period

of thirty days which may be comprised in one session or in two or more

successive sessions, and if, before the expiry of the session immediately following

the session or the successive sessions aforesaid, both Houses agree in making any

modification in the rule or both Houses agree that the rule should not be made

the rule shall thereafter have effect only in such modified form or to be of no

effect, as the case may be; so, however, that any such modification or annuknent

shall be without preiudice to the validity of anything previously done under that

ru1e.l

23, Validation of certain requiaitions and acquisitions.-{1) All immovable

property which purports to have been requisitioned by a State Govemment for

l"v pr6ti. purp6se,-being a purpose of the Union, under any Provincial or State

eci ir,a wtilch, immediately before the 25th day of January, 1952, was used or

occupied by the Central Government or by an officer or rthority subordinate to

that'Government shall, as from that date, be deemed to be property duly

requisitioned under section 3 of this Act, and- every- such- requisitio-n 
-shall,

.,oit ,ith"tuodir,g *y iudgment decree or order of any Court, be deemed always

to have been vifa ii if tnit Act had been in force on and from the date of the

requisition and the requisition had been duly made ty a comPetent authority

un'der this Act, and ali the provisions of this Act shall apply accordingly:

Provided that all agreements and awards for the payment of compensation

in resDect of anv such iroperty for any period of requisition before the 25th day

of Ianlarv, 195/ and in-forie irirmediaiely before that date shall be valid and shall

be'deemed always to have been valid and shal continue to be in force and shall

apply to the payment of compersation in respect of that ProPerty for any period

of requisition after that date.

(2) Every acquisition of immovabte ProPerty purporting to have been made

befoie the iommencemmt of this Act by a State Govemment for any public

pumose, beinq a purpose of a Union, under any enactment for the time being in

ioi"L in if,ut Siute'and which, immediately before such commencement, was used

oi occupied bV the Central Govemment or by an officer or authorilr subordinate

io tf,ut'Cou"i'-"nt shall, notwithstanding any defect in, or invalidity of' the

erractment or order under which the acquisition was made, be deemed for all

oumoses to have leen validly made as if the provisions of the said enactment or

Lrdlr had been included and enacted in this section and this section had been in

force on and from the date of the acquisition.

24 Repeals and savings.-{l) The Requisitioned Land 
. 
(Continuance of

fo*".s) eO 7947 ({V\ of Igqn, tsre Delhi Premises (Requisition and Eviction)

1(jl, i+z W-]ry. of 1947) and the Requisitioning and Acquisition of Immovable

Property (i.dit *.", 1952 (III of 1952) are hereby repealed'

(2) For the removal of doubts, it is hereby declared that any property which

immeiiately before such repeal was subject to requisition under the provisions

,="tt"r^" 
" 

of 1980, se(. 4, for sub-section (3) (w e f *19E0)'
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i'f'*::;jtr#'j,l;::;"T::1td o.dinance. shar on the commencement or -

" .r," ir.riri.il?'" 
a HtuPerty requisitioned under section 3 of ,hi" il;;;

provided rhat- 
shall apply accordingly:

(a) a[ agreemeno ,"j^::1rt 
.for 

the paynent of compensarion inrespect of any sucl

::*n::n:t:r"#::##tdfi#Lt1H,i'"n"ji;*#i
payment or.o**ylol_I .*p*t .i tir"i prifrrty for any periodot requisition after such commencemeng

(b) anything done or any action taken (including any orders, notificationsor rules made or issued) in exercise?li-*B.J.ii1."a by or undereither of the said a.t o, tf," .uia Orii.ui." 
"i.i, 

ii * rr. 
"s 

it is notinconsistent with the provisio* ,f thi;;;;;;;;;ed to have beendone or taken in th:-e],elTe of tilp;"r" l.?"lIJ uy.r under this

f*"1.-"Hff:y&[:,.* il fi;';;; ;;iie ..".r, t i"! *".
r[25. Special provision as to certain rcquisitions under Act 5l of 1962.{l)Notwithstanding anythine conrained _ iir,rs' alil lr,i..ril""uuf" properryrequisitioned by the Centril Goremment o.E 

".,y 
lrn? .J"",,i"oriry to whom

ffiff:$j !:,:u H; :!{ s:,r,,sir"ti*iil#ilj:*; #;unrnovable property deemed to h""." u"";. ;Gt,#;T:i;r the said Act)wruch has not been released hom such requisir.i"i"iri" in"*iottr ;anuary, tr68,
:f,,kff ffi I"tfi?,|;;1TJ*.t"h,'!;;;i;#i'L'iv*,"co,irpet"ni
propertf was herd t-;;il;;.?:,ffi 

"H. H,* jtrf,:r,;''#*..iffi
Act shall apply accordingly: '

Provided that_
(a) all determinations, agreements and awards for the payment ofcompensation in respect 

-of any such p.d".ry- f.; any period ofrequisition before the said drt" i.J in ri..I"rr",ir,"iiately before thesaid date; shall continue to be in forc"-il;"-n-;;il to the paymentor compensation - .511g1-11 

-ti 

"t*;;;:,i,"i5if ""y period orrequisition as from the salo date;
(b) anything done^o_r,Ty a:tlon 

laken 
(including any orders, notifications.or rules made or issued) by.h" ca;;iZ;:;,iffi;ilffi..ir?i:H

or authority to whom powers ir
that Govemmcnr ;- -i.-.;-^ ^r 

this behalf have_been detegatea Uy..J^i:ry",y to yhgm poiers in tl.,i" b"h"la-h;;;;
that GovernmenL in eiercrss ,rl 

rrdvE ucen qetegated by

ch,nra, w ^r IL^ h^r^_-- ,, ,,I"-po*:.r conferred by or underChapter M of the Defenceoi ffi;..;'i;;i.;#;:'il.""r#JilI
lg--j::t'::1,-y,I. the. provisions .i.hr,-i;.;; il;#',j"nu,,,"been done or taken rn th'e ex",JJ;iF;## ffiffiU"#::
S*i;[i3 *:T^I r," section was i. f""; ";;";* .i.#r,r.r,such thhg was done or action was taken.

l. Ins. by Act 3l of 1968, s€c. 3 (w.r.e.f. :
sec. 2 and sch. I (w.e.f. 2&12-1960). 

0-1-1968)' Eallie' sec 25 was rePtaced by Act 5E of 1960,



",*gf,;; i+l$,ffiffiiffiffi

,,i rffJ*IJ:fi[

''",g'm**lw:m-ry..i"*

Explanation'.-ltt*ris 
section' "appointed day" means the 23rd SePtember'

en)

,--*r***tgn'*c''2lwt'e'tzl'3'.,9m'


